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Based on the key findings and recommendations of the Global Report on Women in Tourism – Second Edition, the following Action Plan provides concrete steps that will help actors in the private and public sectors boost tourism’s empowering potential for women.

Policymakers, businesses, national and local government authorities, cooperatives, international organizations and NGOs operating in the tourism sector are called upon to endorse and implement the Action Plan within their respective organizations.

1. Employment
   I. Take measures to tackle the gender pay gap in tourism.
   II. Address social protection and unpaid work for women in tourism.
   III. Systematically address the sexual harassment of women workers in the tourism sector, as well as issues of harassment in tourism communities against community members and travelers.
   IV. Develop and institutionalize gender equality strategies for the tourism sector.
   V. Challenge gender-stereotypes in tourism sub-occupations.

2. Entrepreneurship
   I. Work to ensure that women’s tourism businesses can become formalized, if they wish to be, and contribute to women’s financial inclusion.
   II. Expand and diversify women’s market access and fair trade for their tourism products and services.
   III. Support women to expand and diversify their tourism products and services.
   IV. Introduce measures to improve women’s work-life balance in tourism and encourage an equal division of unpaid care work in tourism communities.
   V. Expand women’s access to digital technologies, including digital tourism platforms.

3. Leadership, policy and decision-making
   I. Work towards gender balance in senior management of tourism companies.
   II. Address the lack of high-level women’s leadership in decision-making spaces in the private sector, public sector tourism bodies and agencies.
   III. Ensure ILO policies on maternity and care responsibilities are respected.
   IV. Actively support women’s representation and leadership in trade unions.

4. Education and training
   I. Develop training programmes for women in tourism, including training on soft skills, networking and high-level training for career progression.
   II. Provide targeted training for women to ensure that they can use digital technologies to innovate through digital technologies in tourism.
   III. Provide gender equality training for tourism policy-makers, managers and employees.
   IV. Encourage the participation of female students and graduates in tourism studies and qualifications.

5. Community and civil society
   I. Facilitate women’s voice in community and household decision-making.
   II. Ensure gender equality and human rights commitments at the national level are met and implemented effectively.
   III. Support women’s tourism networks, NGOs and tourism cooperatives to actively work towards women’s empowerment in the sector.

6. Measurement for better policies
   I. Regularly collect and report data that is disaggregated by sex on employment in the tourism sector and, where possible, formal and informal tourism employment, gender pay gaps, entrepreneurship, education and training, leadership and decision-making, time use and work-life balance.
   II. Regularly provide data disaggregated by sex on employment in the tourism sector to UNWTO.
   III. Conduct gender analysis, consult civil society actors, integrate a gender perspective into all phases of the tourism policy and programme cycle.

For the full Global Report on Women in Tourism – Second edition, visit the UNWTO Elibrary at: www.e-unwto.org

For more information please contact: ecsr@unwto.org
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